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THE BARRE DAILY TIMES menta that can be made in Vermont
farms.

During the year ending October 1, a
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1912.

Colchester farmer, who tills 1iI5 acres
of land, sold products aggregating a lit-

tle over Iffi.OlMl, or to be exact M,8H0.Tubllili'jd every weekday nfternoon,
Subtrrinlionlt On rear. 13.00; one That bare statement ought to iinprrH
mcDth, 2o cent; tingle ecpr, 1 coot.

Entfrrd at the jiostoflice at Ilarre a
every reader as abundant demonstration
of what can be aiTomplished in Vermont
by a combination of brains and soil. The
farmer in question did not have a college

arcond-clM-- a matter.

Frank E. Langley, Publisher. education to help him In nl work, anil
so it follows as a matter of rourso that
every farmer can profit by his example,' The avernge daily circulation of tht

Jtnrrf Daily Tiroee for the week ending The lirst fact we desire to emphasize

One hundred and fifty pairs of Ladies Rubber Gloves
to be sold Saturday at 37c a pair a regular 68c value.
Every pair warranted to be perfectly free from defects in
manufacture. Ladiesl protect your hands from greasy
dishwater and the like.

Regular 68c value for only 37c per Pair

in this connection is that our successSocki, not too fancylait baturday was
ful farmer keens fifty cows on his MS

but just enough so to hit acres, and this is one key to bis sue
cess.6,100 The second fact of importance is that

eoptfi, the largest circulation of any daily ne raised Via tons of sweet corn from
paper In Vermont outaide ol uurnngion, 22 acres of laud, which he sold for ten

the fancy of the man who
wants to look alive. Silk,
lisle and mercerized.

15c to 50c
dollars a ton, aggregating the handsome

It Will pay you to come to this store
for your winter goods Blankets, Bed
Spreahs, Comfortables, Winter Un-

derwear, Outing Flannels, Outing
Flannel Night Robes, House Dress-
es, Sweaters, Bath Robes, Hosiery,
Gloves, Yarns, etc.
Big sale Blankets, 15c, 4c. 75c, 85c, 98c, $1.10, up.
Big sale Comfortables, 95c, $1.25, 1.39, 1.69, up.
Sale Outing Flannels, the 10c kind, for 8c yard.
Ladies' Outing Night Robes, 47c, 75c, 95c, $1.10.
Ladies' Black Petticoats, 49c, 79c. 98c, 1.39c, up.
Ladies' and Children's Winter Underwear, 25c, 50c,

75c, 1.00 up.
$1.25 Wool Vests and Pants for $1.00.

1.50 Wool Vests and Pants for $1.39.

sum of $1,250.
llowarc a' the

25c
25c
25c
39C
39c

Kight here let us emphasize the fact

100 five-grai- n Cascara Tablets
100 Rhinitis Tablets
50 Lithia Tablets
Stomach-Rit- e -
Parisian Sage - - -

"Williston, Williston:
animals." that some farmers claim they can not

profitably produce sweet corn for can
liing pm'iKxen, but inasmuch as the can

The Vermont porcupine. still is worth
ning factory pays $10 a ton for 350

his weight in copper. pounds of green corn and returns the cob
and husks to the farmer, the latter real

Shirts negligee in soft

stuffs, soft colon, and soft
collars in all the new fab-

rics. A special line of
odd patterns and sizes, $ 1 .

ly sells his corn to good advantage, tohaveMake no mistake, the Greeks

captured Lemiios not lemons. sav nothing of the feed.
Our successful farmer has two silos

full of cut corn stalks and another filled
with cobs and hunks, and lis figures thatGive the weather man credit for

that rain. It was a rain. tins is a very profitable prop, consider-
ing the fact that he has all his feed inWe Clean, Prtss and Repair Clothing.
addition to his $1,230 received from the
factory. He sells his milk in bulk toHMBBia

' The day of "tag day" is passing in
'
New Y"rk and Chicago. May it pa

, far away!

Drown's Warranted Cough and Cold Remedy is the
very best remedy for all coughs and colds.

25c the Bottle
Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction or your

money refunded.

Our special $1.25 value Rubber Water Bottle at 89c
is proving a winner.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Mam Street

The Store That Wants Your Trade

those who retail it in Winooski and he
also has a handsome income from the
sale of potatoes, hogs and calves.

If 3,000 worth of product can he174 North Main Streel Bane, VermontNow that La Folletto has announced

he will not vote for Taft, Wilson or
sold from this farm of 1(15 acres, the
same thins can be accomplished with

Bed Spreads at 98c. 1.19. 1.39, 1.75 up.
Big Sale Dress Goods This lot of Dress Goods

was bought 25 per cent less than the regular price.
SECOND FLOOR Don't fail to visit our second

floor and see the new garments; Ladies' Coatg, Skirts,
Children's Coats, Bonnets, Children's Dresses, Ladies,
Dresses.

Big Sale Ladies' Silk Dresses
$ 9.00 Messaline Silk Dresses - - - - 6.98

The Big Store With the Little Price.
Roosevelt, there' himself. other farms of equal size or a much can

be done in proportion.
When these possibilities confront theor tne Lintea Mates, witn a conse

quent decrease in amounts received, young men of Vermont, why go west or
south or anywhere else? Uuurlington

Judge Alton B. Parker is one of the
most surprised individuals in the United
States to let him tell it and perhaps

there will be a chance to adjust their Free Press.
efforts to the changed conditions with

he is' right, too.
out much loss of efficiency. We refer to

JINGLES AND JESTSthe opportunity to lop off some valueless' U Maine thaws out to Taft as Ver
expenditures which now go with the av

erage presidential campaign. For in 50th Saturday Salemont did, the president's visit to-da-

will not have been in vain. Vermont
saw and liked Taft, although not all
Vermonters will vote for. him next

stance, the national committees of the Stranger Than Fiction.
When the doctor says, "You need nothree leading parties in the present cam

medicine."
paign might dispense with the practicemonth. When your wife refuses a new gownof sending highly colored letters broad

10.00 Messaline Silk Dresses - - - 7.50
12.50 Messaline Silk Dresses - - - - 9.50

Ladies' Wool Dresses at - - 4.98 5.75,5.98
Big sale ladies' Separate Skirts, $3.00 Skirt for $1.98,

15.00 Skirt for $3.98.

New Chiffon Waists
The finest assortment of new Chiffon Waists ever

shown in this locality. They come in short and long
sleeve.

H00 Chiffon Waist, note the value, for 2.98
15.00 Chiffon Waist, note the value, for 3.50

$1.75 White Voile and Lawn Waist, $1.25

When a magazine accepts your poem.cast over the country letter whichThe reported dearth of Christmas trees OOMfew read and even less take any stock
When a girl declines to flirt
When a vacation is a real rest.
When you have money after a bon

ought to inspire greater care 01 nosicry.
Hoston LiJohe. 111. As a rule, these letters are hurled

into the waste basket, having received eymoon.Perhaps the reported dearth is not
reallv a dearth after all, but is due When a dentist can't find a cavity.only a cursory glance from the recipient j

When your gold mining-- stock paysthus they axe of no value to the candi!to the fact that land owners have awak-

ened to the realization that their spruces a dividend.dates, and the distribution of them in
Wben you walk In tbe dark withoutare worth more than the agents have countless quantities results in no good barking your shins.

been paying for thera in years past, to the candidates for whom they were When your auto tire forgets to punc
ture on a hurry up trip.'It may be that the owners are refusing issued. In fact, it is a needless waste

'to sell the trees at the extremely low of money to prepare the letters. So we Wben tbe horse you play to win

Extra Good House Brooms

23 cents
Sale begins at one o'clock
Not over 3 to a customer

prices offered them, knowing that the say that if the present investigation comes in first.
Wben the girl you really love loresagents dispose of them to dealers in the should discourage the remarkably large

you.
When you have a good balance of

'cities, who make a tremendous margin subscriptions from millionaires, all will
of profit. Vermont peoplo at any rate not be lost and the campaigns will not
have had warning that they were not go to the dogs entirely, for there are

2.00 White Fine Voile, new style, for $1.39
1.25 Fancy White Waists for - - - $1.00
1.25 and 1.50 Black Waists for - - $1.00
2.98 and 3.50 Silk Waists for - - - $2.69

Flannel Waists, your choice for - 98c
S5.0Q Silk Net Waists, embroidered, at $3,75

CORSETS The largest variety in this lo-

cality. Visit our second lloor a pleasant
place to shop.

Look in at Vaugiian's. The Papers Can't Tell You All

cold cash at tbe end of tbe year.
Judge.

getting all that the trade demands. just sucn campaign extravagances as
these highly colored party letters which Not a Woman.

: Information that seventy per cent might be dispensed with. And, too, let "I would like to have you take me to REYNOLDS & SONof the 1010 poll taxes in Boston us hope that the investigation will tbe theater some night, Mr. Kwere."
"I I'm sorry, but I can't I'll takeimain unpaid is apt to stagger the aver cause a change of heart on the Dart

Hardware, Quarry and Mill Supplies Barre, Vermontyou anywhere else."'age Vermont community, which tries to of possessors of loose-stringe- d pocket- -

Why not to tbe theater? I know'nick tip these loose threads of income, books,
!Of course, the work of collecting , poll you go there, for you are a keen dra

matle critic. Do you always go alone?"taxes is more difficult in a large city Vazujhctn StareCURRENT COMMENT 'Yes. I do."
'But why?"
I like to sit witb somebody wbo Is

'than in a country community, where

the tax collector knows everybody or

nearly everybody ; but even allowing willing to let tbe performance speakA Retired Workman.
for Itself." Cleveland Plain Dealer.Mr. George W. Perkins describes his

'for a wide margin of difference between
Conditions, it seems like lax methods to
allow seventy per cent, of such taxes to

occupation as that of a "retired work
man. Comparative,

'I think It must be awful to bave aThe order of retired workmen is new'lag along for two years. The small num
to American politics. If we follow the wife that goes tbrougb your pockets
testimony of the leading member of every time she gets a chance In search

of loose change," said Willoughby.the order we shall learn that this re

ber of uncollected poll taxes in Ver-jno-

cities and towns look bad enough
on the records until a kindly board

of civil authority sweeps them off in

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

ASH SIFTERS ASH
BARRELS, STOVE PIPE,
STOVE PIPE ELBOWS

Be sure and sec our Rotary Ash Sifter;
it will sift the ashes and put them in-in- to

the hod at the same time. Get
our prices, they will interest you.

tired citizen waves clenched lists, as 'Ob, that's only a minor affliction,"severates, shouts, denies with heat, dis said Barrows. "It's tbe wife that goesputes with anger, and keeps only suchtheir entirety. tbrougb your wbole bank account thatmemorandums 01 past transactions as
gets on my nerves." Harper's Weekly.it is convenient and wise to retain. That

is going some. What more would heReports from various states show that
the mild form of smallpox, possibly the No Excuse.do if he. were still on the active listt

The order of retired workmen holds,
moreover, that the conduct of the In

"Women are so unreasonable," said
tbe baseball fan. "Wben 1 got borne

ternational Harvester company is not

discrete variola, is finding its way

through all New England, Vermont be-

ing no worse off than Massachusetts,
Maine and other states. It broke out

Parlor Tables!

J We have our new fall

showing of Parlor Tables

in Oak, Solid Mahogany,

Mahogany finish and

Circassian Walnut.

PRICES

$2.75 up to $20.00.

We are agents for the'
"Cadillac" Desk Table.

'
US SHOW YOU

only legal but highly moral.
from all of which we come to the

conclusion that a retired workman mustin a town in Maine and a private school

tbe other evening my wife was utterly
depressed."

"What abontr
"That's what I'd like to know! Our

team bad won a beautiful gamer-Washing- ton

Star.

follow lines somewhat Bimilar to thosein Massachusetts this week, for instance;
adopted by the big and busy interests.

while from other sections come similar vvhat a remarkable coincidence! Boston
reports now and then. The worst fea- - Globe, THE N. D. PHELPS CO.

"

Telephone 29 Barre, Vermont
ture of the disease is that generally

Dynamic Philanthropy.it runs so mildly that the-usua- l precau-
tions against communicating it are over The town of Ashburnham, in' Worees.

Limited Capaoity,
"What are tbe wild waves saying,

mother?"
"I do not know, my child."
"But wby do they dance all day

long?

ter county, mass., is DlesseI amonglooked entirely or regarded as unneces-

sary, thus making the work of stamp- - towns blessed in Its continued hold on
nutivo anna tthn hav. rrnna mil i n t r 4hA

ing it out all the more protracted. Barre worM and pr08pered. u hag , Gushing play"Well, my child, they cannot
bridge." Kansas City Journal.Biiuum urm m iiiui.x .iiu hwa uv, i ai'Mueiiiy, a raevens iiorary, an Adams

a bit in the rigor of quarantine. grammar school, and, of course, a sol- -

uiers monument au oeneiactions.
A. W. BADGER & CO.,

Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers
TBI BT OF AatBVLANCE kERViei

M,r, B,0iTalephtaa 447-- U

Now Ivers Whitney Adams, a native Its Future.
"We have formed a society to get aHOW THEY MIGHT KCOXOMIZE, of the town and a wealthy Boston manu

facturer, has bestowed his gift. It is
worth mentioning. It is an example
to other givers. This because of the

If the present revelations before the

Clapp committee which is investigating
jcampaign expenditures shall result in the
iloss of some millionaire subscribers to

new depot for Plunkville."
"And what will become of your so-

ciety after you get tbe depot?"
"By that time it will probably be

suitable for an Oldest Inhabitants' as-

sociation." Pittsburgh Post

character, rather than the size of the
gift. What Mr. Adams has provided is
not a church, or a school, or a library,the campaign funds of the great parties
or a hospital, or a puoiie hall, it is a
utilitarian water supply drawn from a

EGGS! EGGS!
We are in the egg business and we have some extra

values for you.
We will sell you very good Eggs at 30c
Some extra good ones at - - - 34c
A few extra fancy fresh at - - 40c

Cooking Eggs, some cracks and some of the poorer
ones sorted from the better grades, at 25c per dozen.

Le Be DODGE
300 North Main St. Darre, Vermont

neighboring lake and sent by pipes
through all parts of Ashburnham Center cand South Ashburnham. akeryWork Shoes Benefactors of the public have been

A Reason For It
'I hope you were polite to dad?" "

"1 should say so. I treated nim as
I would a king."

"You never called blm 'your maje-
sty?"'

"No, but 1 backed out of bis pres-
ence." Houston Post

li
r.
t.

1AND
educated to give while they live they
do not so often "drape their charities in
the shadows of the tomb." But scarcely
more than a beginning has been made
toward making the giving more intimate
in its relation to human lives. Nothing

HUNTING BOOTS
I Those using our Doughnuts and

Crullers say they are the best in town.
is more conventional and imitative than
philanthropy. Witness the

of our educational institutions
something that led a leading educator
not long ago to exclaim that the best
way to serve msnv of the colleges and

Natural Preference.
She Did tbey offer you any choice

at tbe missionary bureau as to where
you should be sent?

He Yes. and I told thera I'd prefer
to go somewhere where tbe nativesuniversities of America would be to give

them nothing for ten vesrs. The conn- - were vegetarians. Boston Transcript.
trv is fairlv well colleged, and churched,

I 1 .Mana Pasalng Strang.But msnv communities need better

3 Come to u when in
need of the abTe.

J We have the Bass
Shoes in four heights.

q Work Sh.cs in all
styles, and at all prices.

J Be sure you see them
before you buy others.

q WALKOVERS
for men and women.

It must be so from the amount we

sell. Try them and see.

New customers say that they are

sorry for not having got acquainted
with our Bread before, as it's the
nearest like homemade bread in town.

The place that grew from quality.

Tbe Struggling Lawyer (pompously)
Anything unusual happen while I

wc out?
Office Boy (after tome thoughts-Ye- 'r.

There wasn't any debt collect-r- a

called-T- It Blta.

water supplies, and milk supplies, and
ice supplies, and coal supplies. All of
the principal cities neei better hous-

ing, if the next generation is to be
worthy of the American name. The boys
and girls need more places to play in.
A proper market ytem would do more
to reduce the cost of living and to make
people contented than a down libraries.
What the world need is dynamic rather
than static philanthropic foundations
institution that do, intea1 of merely
trarhing how to A. The Akhtximham
water system is thus a lighthouse and
point the way. New York t.lobe.

UNDERTAKERS
Licensed Embalmers

NIGHT OR DAY CALLS
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION

PERRY & NO ONAN
Depot Square, Telephones, 425-12-- 3

Unrtaaonabl.
"It la nueleaa to try to Interest In

iny uplifting movement tbe silly wo-
men wbo wear aucb high heeled aboea."

"Well, could you expect them to come
rut flatfooted for reform r Baltimore
America a.

C. A. CARONWALK-OVE- R

SHOE STORE
170 North Main Street

A Special Favor.
Cnstomer- -I want a ton of coat
Dealer-T- ea. sir. What alie?
Customer Well. If Ifa not asking too

mac. I d like to hare a 2.U0O pound

Campbell BlockTelephone 12-- M

Potsibihtle ef Vermont Far-a- t.

Thr Frrr Pre llirre no brttrr
rrl-- r ran I done (r our rommon- -

eallh tr-a- in !rmnMrat tn th world
th -- i!ii!nl f Vermont
oil oritur aul ti jr4taiIp- iovet- - Ufa.


